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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGA This an That A 1 December 4, lMt
People who suffer after eating, feeling Radwav A Oo., New York, 

oppressed with a sensation of stufflnoes Gentleman—In regard to “Radway'r
and heaviness, and who frequently find Pilla,” I wish to say, that I have neves 
the food both to distend and painfully found any remedy that can equal them, 
hang like a heavy weight at the pit of the For the past two years I was suffering 
stomach, or who have Constipation, Inn from nervous dyspepsia and constipation, 
ward Piles, FuhSjjgb of the Blood in the After eating I would have a sensation of

A PERSONAL FAVOR. Shah discovered it, and then proceeded to
One of the most picturesque figures of the 8et even 

New York Bar was the late Thomas Nolan, 
a lawyer whose witty retorts furnished sub- dentist was sent for. On his arrival he was 
jects for merriment at many a lawyers' hot even permitted to look at the tooth. He 
gathering. Now, Nolan was at one time was about to bow himself out, when the 
counsel for a poor widow who was suing a Shah stopped him and asked to see his case 
construction company for the death of her °I instruments. He examined each one with 
husband. The case had been placed upon interested curiosity, and then began to ask 
the ‘day calendar,' but had been frequently what certain ones were used for. 
postponed, and Mrs. "Moriarity, by the time 
she had msde her fifth call, was in an ex- would Ике illustrations. Could not the den

tist show just what was done if some of the

The tooth began to give trouble. The

Head, Acidity 0Гthe Stomach, Nausea, heaviness in the stomach, feel like vomit- 
Beartburn, Headache. Disgust of Food, ing, paim and dizziness in the head, and 
Gaseous Eructations, Sinking or Flutter- then I would become nervous. 1 tried 
ing of the Heart, Choking or suffocating everything that was recommended to me. 
Sensations when in a lying posture, Diz- physician told me 1 had chronic oou- 
zi ness on rising suddenly, Dots or Webs stipation and a sour stomach. He could 
before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in relieve me somewhat, but still did not cure 
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, me. I was almost In dusnair. At last a 
YeHownoss of the SUciu and Eyes, Pain in riend persuaded me to try '* Radw y's 
.. w Jide, Chest, LTinbe and Sudden Flash- Pills,” which I did. And I am glad to ' y, 
es of Heat, should use a few doses of that they not only relieved me. hut

positively cured me. Even after taking 
them only a few days, a regularity of the 
bowels was established and the dyspeptic 
symptoms have already disappeared Now 
I feel like a new person.

May God bless ye 
remedy. I remain.

This seemed to interest him still more ; he

ceediogly disturbed frame of mind; conse 
quen’ly the tones of Nolan's rich brogue gentlemen of the suit standing about would 
were more than usually fervid as he fought serve as subjects. The Master of the Horse 
again the sixth adjournment had a strong looking jaw. Would he not al-

‘1 am sorry,' said Justice Dugro, ‘but your l°w the dentist to begin with him ? 
opponent has shown me good cause for the 
adjournment, Mr. Nolan, and the case will ate engagement, as had every other officer 
therefore go over until to-morrow.1 'n the room, excepting only the Grand

‘Very well, sor,' said the barrister, sweetly Vizier—and he is toothless. The Shah is no 
‘but might I ask wan personal favor of this longer laughed at.

Dad way’s 
П PillsThe Master of the Horse had an immedi- m and vour wonderful

Yours for health.
B. 8 TRKXLER, 

Allentown. PaWhich will quickly free the system of all 
the above named disorders.

court ?
‘Certainly, sir, with pleasure.*
‘Will Your Honor kindly sthep 

my office, and just tell Mrs. Moriarity that 
you have adjourned the case ?'—Success.'

RADWAY'S PILLS.A wealthy gentleman in England, whose 
tastefully laid out grounds were often visited 
by the public, had an old gardener who was 
in the habit of showing parties round the 
grounds. At such times he would in a hur
ried, gabbling voice explain the names to 
the visitors. When nearing the exit gate 
he would, suddenly pause and draw special 
attention to a pretty cluster of modest posies, 
and then, in a very significant tone of voice,

All purely vegetable, mild and reliable, 
tlon and healthful regularity.

For the Cure of all Disorder» of the Stomach, Bowels. Kidneya, Bladder, 4or 
voua Diaoaeee, Piles, 8lck Headache and all disorders of the Li

Prloe, 15 coûta porjbox. Sold by all druggist», or sent by mail 00 receipt of 
price.

RAD WAY & CO., 7 St. HELEN STREET MONTREAL.

Oauae perfect digestion, complete elKorpdown to

'Gracious !’exclaimed Mr Swellman, ’the 
baby has eaten a lot of that dog biscuit !'

‘Never mind, dear,' replied Mrs Swellman 
•dear little Fido has often eaten the baby's 
food, so it serves him right.*

( ( H EADLIGHT 1 1

Here i* a story which is being told at the exclaim ; 
expense of one of those inestimable people 
who always know everything before any one 
else, and do not mind letting them know it.
In this case she was an elderly lady who 
possessed a niece. One day the niece saw sa^ ^rs, Qldcastk. ‘Is he?* replied her 
her passing the house, and ran out to stop hostess. ‘I thought by the sound of his 
her. ‘Do come in and help us, aunty, c she voicg that he was a bass.'. 
said; 'we aie going to have some charades.
‘Certainly, Ethel, dear, replied the aunt; ‘of 
course I shall be delighted to help, I knew 
you were making them; 1 smelt them as 1 than any other bird,’ siid the boarder be

tween bites.
‘Well, I'll have to try one, said the land

lady; I notice a fowl doesn't go far/

‘These ladies and gentlemen, are forget-
Is the Best and most Popular brand ofme-not*.

AAA PARLOR MATCHES a a a
ASK ANY GROCER FOR THEM.‘Our minister seems to be such an altruist,'

4
MADE IN CANADA BY

THE E. B. EDDV CO.
SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS.

'They say a carrier pigeon will go further

was passing. Snowy 
Wfiite Linen.

&CURIOSITY.
Aatory is told about Mr. Pier pont Morgan. 

Fot three consecutive days the great finan
cier carried an empty birdcage in his hand 
to and from his office. On the third day one 

ol his junior managers ventured to ask

. FTommy—Ma, I do wish you'd give me 
some cake *

Mother—Tommy ! Didn't I tell you that 
you must not ask for cake ?"

Tommy-Well, I ain't asking ; I'm just 
wishing.'

in every home, 
comes from the use of ML

Surpriseone
why he carried that apparently useless 
article.

‘To see,' replied Mr. Morgan, 'if any one 
would have the impudence to ask me why I

jÉftvv:
\Я Pure . 

Hard Soap L
Makes white goods whiter, 

k Colored goods brighter.

V See for Yourself. J
Remember the name

TvSurprise

did so.' 'You told me this’.horse had won half a
••l beg your pardon,' began the inquirer doM matches against some of the best

horses in the country. He can't trot a mile 
in six minutes to save him.'

‘It was in ploughing matches that he took 
the prizes, sir/

f- -I------ ■
•You needn't do that,' «aid the chief grimly 

smiling. T had a bet with a man that 1 had 
at least one employee with some curiosity. 
I've woo the money ; but in future don’t ask 
questions about things that don't concern

І rSv ■ *-ci

ч:
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WHAT THE MINISTER SAYS. 

Is Most Convincing. J
UNTIMELY VERBOSITY. ■ ■ . ЩЩШ

Mr. Popinjay (falling on his knees,-'Mis, J Я'ЙІГ Г“. Ж”, 

Perkins, 1 can no longer reaist the passim- aggra« ated case of bleeding piles; indeed 1 
ate impulse to appeal to you on the moment- dreaded when I had to go to stool. Onev
ou, subject that ts fraught to me with th, •*-«*;'
ssues of life and death. And yet I am over- the noet wonderful remedy known. It
awed at my presumption when 1 take into fo h deed a great blessing to suffering human - 
consideration the celestial glamour of your sty. You are at liberty *o use this Tor all it 
«—»' ehnrm.. -h. da-hn, lu.tr. o, you, » worthed I bo,» j. -g* 

intellectual attainment*, the etquisite, the ya ■w

Society 
Visiting Cards

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwelllioga, Furniture, Stocka аad 
other insurable property.

W. H. WHITE.for 35C.1t& I Aient. 
Kin, '

a
No. j Kin, St
Offke phone bye.

HiClergymen (like all ptolenional men who 
1‘opinjay lead sedenl.rv lives, are especially addicted 

bu, them am time, when eloquence i. raths, £ ÏSÏÏS? “ “sSlftS

out of place. If you wish to pop the ques- ге)іе{ wjih little or no idea of obtaining a 
tion, pop it, and be done with it/ This was 
duly done.

adorable —
Miss Perkins—‘Excuse me, Mr

We will send
a cure.

Recognizing this f»ct, Rev. Mr. Carr coo- 
9 sente to the use of his name in order that

LAUGH AND GROW TOOTHLESS.
The Shah of Persia has been suffering from gj$tg everywhere for the low price of fifty 

toothache of late, but the offending tooth cents a package, and which will bring about 
„as no, hern drawn, fo, the reason tha, by РоГ= ÏÏm"S

the time the Court dentist, an American, careful to acrept no substitutes, and remem 
can reach the imperial apartments the im- brr that there Is no remedy ‘just as good.' 
perial proprietor has lost his courage. On A li'tle book describing the cause and 
this necoun, a little joking has been indulged
in by certain ol His Highness* entourage, the asking All sufcrers are advised to writs 
eery much tinder the rose, ol course, though for ,t n it ormtains valuable information on 
met concealed quite carefully enough—lot the the subject ol piles,

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 73c. by other

marriage certificates

mailed, poatpald. for 50 cents p*i 
doz. PATERSON A CO.. 

107 Germain St.. St John

Trolley cars in rear-end collision 00 the 
Westboroand Man boro street railway, two 
and one-half miles west of Westboro, Masa, 
injured eighteen people on Sunday, 
rails caused the trouble.

PATERSON A CO., 
k>7 Germain Street,

St John, N. B.
Wedding Invita tiens, Anno its
A


